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The problems:
Increased demand for our services
I Usage of the Cambridge institutional
repository (Apollo) has been increasing
substantially since the announcement of
the Open Access policy for REF2021.
I Staffing levels have not increased at the
same rate.
I Thus, forcing our team to work smarter,
not only harder.
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The problems:
Frustration in repeatedly looking up journals’ attributes
I Our team members were spending much
time repeatedly looking up journals’:
I Self-archiving policies
I Article processing charges
I Available licences
I Inclusion in institutional agreement
I Participation in EuropePMC
I etc. . .
I Much of this information is available in a
structured format from:
I Elsevier
I Wiley
I Springer (Compact agreement)
I EuropePMC
I etc. . .
ISSN Journal Name Embargo Period (months)
1876-2859 Academic Pediatrics 12
1076-6332 Academic Radiology 12
0001-4575 Accident Analysis & Prevention 12
0155-9982 Accounting Forum 18
0361-3682 Accounting, Organizations and Society 24
0094-5765 Acta Astronautica 12
1874-1029 Acta Automatica Sinica 18
1742-7061 Acta Biomaterialia 12
0122-7262 Acta Colombiana de Cuidado Intensivo 12
1872-2032 Acta Ecologica Sinica 18
0001-5814 Acta Haematologica Polonica 12
0065-1281 Acta Histochemica 12
1359-6454 Acta Materialia 12
0252-9602 Acta Mathematica Scientia 12
0894-9166 Acta Mechanica Solida Sinica 12
1146-609X Acta Oecologica 12
2173-5735 Acta Otorrinolaringologica (English Edition) 12
0001-6519 Acta Otorrinolaringológica Española 12
0001-6918 Acta Psychologica 18
0001-706X Acta Tropica 12
0001-7310 Actas Dermo-Sifiliográficas 12
1578-2190 Actas Dermo-Sifiliográficas (English Edition) 12
0210-4806 Actas Urológicas Españolas 12
2173-5786 Actas Urológicas Españolas (English Edition) 12
0515-3700 Actualités Pharmaceutiques 12
2211-7660 Acupuncture and Related Therapies 12
1570-8705 Ad Hoc Networks 12
0306-4603 Addictive Behaviors 18
2214-8604 Additive Manufacturing 12
0306-3747 Additives for Polymers 12
0169-409X Advanced Drug Delivery Reviews 12
1474-0346 Advanced Engineering Informatics 12
0921-8831 Advanced Powder Technology 12
0882-6110 Advances in Accounting 12
0737-6146 Advances in Anesthesia 12
Please note: Elsevier embargo periods are under regular revision and so are subject to change.
These embargo periods reflect the broader UK open access policy environment that was developed 
collaboratively among publishers, funding bodies and universities among other stakeholders. The UK 
Government have expressed a preference for gold open access and support license extensions. Green open 
access (manuscript posting) is just one component of the UK open access landscape. As such, adapted embargo 
periods apply for UK researchers.  For those institutions and funders whose sole approach is green open access 
we use longer and more differentiated embargo periods.
Additional information:
See our sharing guidelines for details about when embargos apply 
Click here for a list of institutions and funders with which Elsevier has formal agreements
• UK researchers complying with the Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) open access 
policy through the green open access route. 
 Journal Specific Embargo Periods
The following journal-specific embargo periods are only applicable for UK researchers who wish to self-archive 
their accepted manuscript. They apply to those who are a grant recipient from: 
• One of the members of Research Councils UK and whose article was published from 1st April 2013.
• Wellcome Trust, subject to the Wellcome Trust's open access policy and whose article was published in 
subscription journal before 1st April 2013, but posted after this date.
Springer Journals List 2019
Complete catalogue including Open Access Journals
Status July 2018
Title product_id ISSN print ISSN electronic Imprint
Primary 
Language
Open Access Comment License Main discipline
Production 
Editor
3 Biotech 13205 2190-5738 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Chemistry
Namperumal, 
Citra
3D Research 13319 2092-6731
3D Research Center, co-published 
with Springer
English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Engineering Sekar, Anu
4OR 10288 1619-4500 1614-2411 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY
Bu iness and 
Management
Gaur, Sumintra
The AAPS Journal 12248 1550-7416 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Biomedicine
Darnowsky, 
Robert
AAPS PharmSciTech 12249 1530-9932 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Biomedicine
Darnowsky, 
Robert
Abdominal Radiology 261 2366-0058 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY
Medicine & 
Public Health
Devakumar, 
Radika
Abhandlungen aus dem 
Mathematischen Seminar der 
Universität Hamburg
12188 0025-5858 1865-8784 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Mathematics Wieland, Bernd
Academic Psychiatry 40596 1042-9670 1545-7230 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY
Medicine & 
Public Health
Weaver, Janice
Academic Questions 12129 0895-4852 1936-4709 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Education
Duning, 
Renante
Accreditation and Quality 
Assurance
769 0949-1775 1432-0517 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Chemistry Singh, Albert
Acoustics Australia 40857 1839-2571 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Engineering
Rentmeester, 
Esther
Acta Analytica 12136 0353-5150 1874-6349 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Philosophy
Mercullo, 
Kenneth
Acta Applicandae Mathematicae 10440 0167-8019 1572-9036 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Mathematics Franco, Frank
Acta Biotheoretica 10441 0001-5342 1572-8358 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Philosophy
Gunasekaran, 
Kavitha
Acta Diabetologica 592 1432-5233 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY
Medicine & 
Public Health
Singh, Albert
acta ethologica 10211 0873-9749 1437-9546 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Life Sciences Bajar, Mar-Jhon
Acta Geochimica 11631 2096-0956 2365-7499
Science Press, co-published with 
Springer
English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Earth Sciences
Dayanand, 
Antony
Acta Geodaetica et Geophysica 40328 2213-5812 2213-5820
Akadémiai Kiadó, co-published 
with Springer
English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Earth Sciences Dixit, Amit
Acta Geophysica 11600 1895-7455 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Earth Sciences Daum, Jutta
Acta Geotechnica 11440 1861-1125 1861-1133 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Engineering
Ramanathan, 
Elangovan
Acta Informatica 236 0001-5903 1432-0525 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY
Computer 
Science
Verma, Priya
Acta Mathematica Vietnamica 40306 0251-4184 2315-4144 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Mathematics
Vloemans, 
Hermine
Acta Mechanica 707 0001-5970 1619-6937 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Engineering
Varghese, 
Beulah
Acta Mechanica Sinica 10409 0567-7718 1614-3116
The Chinese Society of 
Theoretical and Applied 
Mechanics; Institute of 
Mechanics, Chinese Academy of 
Sciences, co-published with 
Springer
English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Engineering
Dayanand, 
Antony
Acta Mechanica Solida Sinica 10338 0894-9166 1860-2134 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) Take-over in 2018. CC BY Engineering
Winter-
Todorov, 
Christiane
Acta Neurochirurgica 701 0001-6268 0942-0940 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY
Medicine & 
Public Health
Marabillo, 
Annalyn P.
Acta Neurologica Belgica 13760 2240-2993 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Biomedicine Bala, Senthil
Acta Neuropathologica 401 0001-6322 1432-0533 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY
Medicine & 
Public Health
Dharmalingam, 
Shivaraman
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Government have expressed a preference for gold open access and support license extensions. Green open 
access (manuscript posting) is just one component of the UK open access landscape. As such, adapted embargo 
periods apply for UK researchers.  For those institutions and funders whose sole approach is green open access 
we use longer and more differentiated embargo periods.
Additional information:
See our sharing guidelines for details about when embargos apply 
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Acta Geotechnica 11440 1861-1125 1861-1133 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Engineering
Ramanathan, 
Elangovan
Acta Informatica 236 0001-5903 1432-0525 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY
Computer 
Science
Verma, Priya
Acta Mathematica Vietnamica 40306 0251-4184 2315-4144 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Mathematics
Vloemans, 
Hermine
Acta Mechanica 707 0001-5970 1619-6937 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Engineering
Varghese, 
Beulah
Acta Mechanica Sinica 10409 0567-7718 1614-3116
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Mechanics, Chinese Academy of 
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Springer
English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Engineering
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Antony
Acta Mechanica Solida Sinica 10338 0894-9166 1860-2134 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) Take-over in 2018. CC BY Engineering
Winter-
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Medicine & 
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Marabillo, 
Annalyn P.
Acta Neurologica Belgica 13760 2240-2993 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY Biomedicine Bala, Senthil
Acta Neuropathologica 401 0001-6322 1432-0533 Springer English Hybrid (Open Choice) CC BY
Medicine & 
Public Health
Dharmalingam, 
Shivaraman
The problems:
Frustration in repeatedly looking up journals’ attributes
I Our team members were spending much
time repeatedly looking up journals’:
I Self-archiving policies
I Article processing charges
I Available licences
I Inclusion in institutional agreement
I Participation in EuropePMC
I etc. . .
I Much of this information is available in a
structured format from:
I Elsevier
I Wiley
I Springer (Compact agreement)
I EuropePMC
I etc. . .
ISSN Journal Name Embargo Period (months)
1876-2859 Academic Pediatrics 12
1076-6332 Academic Radiology 12
0001-4575 Accident Analysis & Prevention 12
0155-9982 Accounting Forum 18
0361-3682 Accounting, Organizations and Society 24
0094-5765 Acta Astronautica 12
1874-1029 Acta Automatica Sinica 18
1742-7061 Acta Biomaterialia 12
0122-7262 Acta Colombiana de Cuidado Intensivo 12
1872-2032 Acta Ecologica Sinica 18
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1359-6454 Acta Materialia 12
0252-9602 Acta Mathematica Scientia 12
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Please note: Elsevier embargo periods are under regular revision and so are subject to change.
These embargo periods reflect the broader UK open access policy environment that was developed 
collaboratively among publishers, funding bodies and universities among other stakeholders. The UK 
Government have expressed a preference for gold open access and support license extensions. Green open 
access (manuscript posting) is just one component of the UK open access landscape. As such, adapted embargo 
periods apply for UK researchers.  For those institutions and funders whose sole approach is green open access 
we use longer and more differentiated embargo periods.
Additional information:
See our sharing guidelines for details about when embargos apply 
Click here for a list of institutions and funders with which Elsevier has formal agreements
• UK researchers complying with the Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) open access 
policy through the green open access route. 
 Journal Specific Embargo Periods
The following journal-specific embargo periods are only applicable for UK researchers who wish to self-archive 
their accepted manuscript. They apply to those who are a grant recipient from: 
• One of the members of Research Councils UK and whose article was published from 1st April 2013.
• Wellcome Trust, subject to the Wellcome Trust's open access policy and whose article was published in 
subscription journal before 1st April 2013, but posted after this date.
Springer Journals List 2019
Complete catalogue including Open Access Journals
Status July 2018
Title product_id ISSN print ISSN electronic Imprint
Primary 
Language
Open Access Comment License Main discipline
Production 
Editor
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Duning, 
Renante
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Our solution
Import all those datasets into a database that can then feed machine-readable data to our
repository and supporting systems.Orpheus I Django applicationI postgreSQL backendI web frontend for users and editorsI web frontend for administratorsI API (JSON response)
I Collection of python parsers for bulk
importing and updating journal data from
numerous sources.
Orpheus
Impact
Initial bulk data imports resulted in coverage of self-archiving policies for 60% of Cambridge
outputs. Coverage has since increased to 80%.
Time saving
An educated guess is that Orpheus now saves our team c. 14.5 person hours per week.
Curation of embargo periods
Saving of 3 minutes per item to set
and update embargos manually.
Helpdesking
Saving of 5 minutes per item when
advising on funder compliance.
I am also presenting a poster, so
please come and say hello!
André Sartori
afs25@cam.ac.uk
Orpheus
3  What it looks like for 4  Use it to empower your team
We have integrated Orpheus with our helpdesk and deposit systems
to support our team members:
  ●  Making decisions on whether or not to fund Open Access charges
  ●  Advising researchers on complying with funders' requirements
  ●  Deciding what version of an output can be deposited
Helpdesk Deposit system
Our Fast-Track Deposit System
interacts with the Orpheus and 
DSpace APIs to automatically
set embargo periods to 
items deposited in 
our institutional 
repository.
Learn more about 
Fast-Track:
  ●  Written in Python (Django)
  ●  Documentation available
  ●  Open Source (GPL 3.0)
Users & editors Administrators
Machines (API)
Developers
2  What it does
  ●  Aggregates information from:
        – Publishers
        – Databases (DOAJ, RoMEO, PMC)
  ●  Stores data in a machine-readable format
  ●  Has a RESTful API for easy integrations
  ●  Keeps a history of superseded policies
      and attributes
  
1  What it is
Database of academic journals and their:
  ●  Revenue model (Hybrid / Open Access)
  ●  Article processing charges
  ●  Self-archiving policy
  ●  Europe PMC participation
  ●  Contacts for queries
  ●  and more…
Find out more: 
5  Or to automate your repository
Orpheus 
informs the 
embargo period of
80%
of items deposited in 
the Cambridge 
repository
Final thoughts, acknowledgements and contact
Give Orpheus a go:
I Open Source (GPL 3.0 licence).
I Code and documentation:
https://github.com/osc-cam/orpheus
Contact
I Andre´ Sartori:
I afs25@cam.ac.uk
I +44 1223 333 065
I Open Access team at Cambridge:
I info@openaccess.cam.ac.uk
I @CamOpenAccess
Many thanks to:
I The OSC team at Cambridge for feedback
and support!
https://osc.cam.ac.uk/about-us
I The Orpheus board of editors:
I Maria Angelaki
I Me´lodie Garnier
I Phillipa Grimstone
I Debbie Hansen
I Tony Malone
I Arthur Smith
I Elena Varela-Fuentes
